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August 20, Thursday

Day 88 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!
The Palladium Theater presents “Broadway Smash Songbook” tonight at 7:30 pm. Broadway musicals have been a staple of American culture through the decades. For one night only, they will be bringing the showstoppers from Broadway past and present! Join four of Tampa Bay’s most talented singers as they present songs from Phantom of the Opera, Les Miserables, My Fair Lady, Hello, Dolly!, Ragtime, Spelling Bee, The Lion King, Godspell, and more. The 90-minute show will feature over 25 different songs and audience interactive moments and prizes! The show stars Nathan Daugherty, Francesca Guanciale Jay, Taryn Holzhauer, and Jason Mann.

Visit: http://www.mypalladium.org/broadway-smash-songbook-songs-hits/

For more information and to post your cool arts & cultural events, visit https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/.